The species diversity of the genus Russula Pers. was studied at the northern part of Belarus and the southern part of Pskov region of Russia. The region of the study is characterized by numerous lakes and rugged terrain. The checklist of fungi of the genus Russula is based on the material collected by the author in 1999-2013 as well as the herbarium collections and published data of the other authors. The checklist encompasses 60 species, 28 of these were found to be rare in the area. R. azurea and R. favrei were reported for the first time in Belarus. Nineteen species -R. alutacea, R. atropurpurea, R. aurantiaca, R. brunneoviolacea, R. consobrina, R. fellea, R. grisea, R. heterophylla, R. laeta, R. mustelina, R. nitida, R. pectinatoides, R. pseudodelica, R. pseudointegra, R. rhodopoda, R. rosea, R. sanguinea, R. seperina and R. versicolor were reported for the first time in Pskov region. Most of the listed Russula species are widely distributed in Europe. Most species that are rare in the study region are uncommon in the whole Europe as well.
INTRoDUCTIoN
The genus Russula Pers. is extremely diverse, counting over 750 species worldwide (KirK et al., 2008) . It is notorious for colour variation in sporocarps and obscure morphological and anatomical characteristics (Miller & BuycK, 2002) . All Russula species are ectomycorrhizal and as such they play an important ecological role as symbionts of forest trees (Gardes & Bruns, 1996; BuycK et al., 1996) and as important contributors to fungal biomass (richardson, 1970) and diet of animals and insects (FoGel & Trappe, 1978; Rimšaitė, 2007) . They also have economical value as worldwide edible fungi (Miller & BuycK, 2002) .
The genus Russula has a rich taxonomic history in the European mycological literature. It was erected by persoon (1796) during the studies of macrofungi in Northern Europe. The earliest infrageneric classification systems developed from purely macromorphological and macrochemical characters were gradually replaced by classifications based primarily on microscopic features, especially in the pileipellis. Lately, phylogenetic analysis based on DNA sequences of ribosomal genes has become the most important tool for the classification of Russula (Miller & BuycK, 2002) .
The history of the research on the genus Russula in Belarusian-Valdai Lake District began only in the sixties of the 20 th century with the occurrence of the dissertation by SeRžanina (1962) . Later, the research results were published in a number of papers: SeRžanina & ZaxaRova (1974) , SeRžanina (1984) , SeRžanina (1994) , Gapienko & ŠapoRova (2012 ), kolmakov et al., 2012 . Some additional information about Russula species can be found also in SeRžanina & Jaškin (1986) . More concise data were presented in the dissertation by the author of the present paper (kolmakov, 2006) and in the monograph on agaricoid basidiomycetes from Belarusian-Valdai Lake District (popov et al., 2013) .
DESCRIPTIoN of ThE STUDY AREA
The region of the study is situated between 57°00'-54°20' N and 31°20'-26°00' E and covers the area of 49.3 thousand square km ( fig. 1 ). Its landscape is characterized by numerous lakes and rugged terrain and is known under the name of BelarusianValdai Lake District (mil'kov & GvoZdeckiJ, 1969) . fig. 1 . Map of collection localities in the Belarusian-Valdai Lake District. Symbols: • -collection localities visited by the author of the paper; ■ -collection localities visited by the other authors.
Geologically, the study area is located on the western part of Russian Plate of the East European Platform. Pre-quaternary sediments are presented by upper Devonian dolomites. Quaternary limnoglacial sediments are compiled of reddish-brown clay, sandy loams, sands and gravels (šeRšneva, 1964; iSačenko et al., 1965) . Contemporary landscape of the area was formed during the Quaternary period (malaxovSkiJ & maRkov, 1969) . River network was formed after retreat of the last glaciations and is relatively young. All rivers belong to three major river systems: Daugava, Velikaja and Lovat (iSačenko et al., 1965) . Main types of soils in the Belarusian-Valdai Lake District are sod-podzols on the moraine clay, loam, sandy loam and sand (Gel'TMan, 1982) .
The climate is characterized as moderately continental. The average temperature in January ranges between -5°C and 8°C, in July -between 16.5°C and 18°C. The frost-free period comprises 140 days, snow cover stays up to 130 days, annual precipitation is 700 mm. Vegetation is typical of boreo-nemoral subzone (Gel'TMan, 1982) .
MATERIALS AND METhoDS
The current checklist of fungi of the genus Russula from Belarusian-Valdai Lake District is based on critical revision of reference material deposited at the herbarium of the V.f. Kuprevich Institute of Experimental Botany, Belarus (MSK) and supplemented with the records performed by the author. All material was collected by the author in Pskov region of Russian federation in 1999-2013.
The concept of taxa generally follows roMaGnesi (1967) and sarnari (1988, 2005) . Nomenclature and accepted names follow Index Fungorum (2014).
habitat (forest type) for each species is indicated. Abbreviations of the herbaria: V.L. Komarov Botanical Institute of Russian Academy of Sciences (le); Educational Establishment Vitebsk State University named after P.M. Masherov (Wt); V.f. Kuprevich Botanical Institute of National Academy of Sciences of Belarus (Msk). In the section "Records" (R), the number of species records supported by herbarium material is provided. Indication "rare" means that there are only 1-10 records in the herbarium. Indication "common" means that there are more than 10 records in the herbarium, and, according to personal knowledge of the author, this species can be found almost everywhere in a suitable habitat. New to Pskov region Russian federation species are marked with an asterisk *. New to Belarus species are marked with two asterisks **. The species in the checklist are arranged alphabetically. Presently accepted Latin names and the most important synonyms are given for each taxon. The distribution indicates administrative district and regions of investigation area, where the species was recorded. The abbreviations of administrative regions are as follows: Minsk region (Mn), Pskov region (Ps), Vitebsk region (Vt) . The abbreviations of administrative districts are: Bešenkovičskij (Bš) (Vit) . Collection localities visited by the author of the present paper were the following: Russian federation. Ps, kun: Begunovo (56º16'51" N, 31º10'21" E), Novyj (56º05'67" N, 31º16'54" E), Žižicy (56º28'11" N, 31º36'12" E); lok: Pereluč'e (56º77'19" N, 29º89'99" E); Nev: Andronkovo (55º78'97" N, 30º79'40" E), Lake Jazno (56º05'27" N, 29º38'84" E); Nvs: Maevo (56º37'36" N, 29º79'01" E), Lake Udrai (56º20'16" N, 30º18'00" E); op: Vlasovo (56º52'16" N, 28º36'02" E); Pst: railway station Lemno (56º21'03" N, 28º43'53" E), Stolpovo (56º03'39" N, 29º18'25" E), Vaulino (56º19'14" N, 28º70'38" E), Zabelevica (56º21'00" N, 29º35'60" E); seb: Anninskoe (56º19'96" N, 31º10'21" E), Berezki (56º19'53" N, 28º40'26" E), Bukatino (56º16'80" N, 28º31'89" E), channel Degtjarevka (56º09'80" N, 28º30'26" E), Černaja Grjaz' (56º13'59" N, 28º24'59" E), Černeja (56º15'24" N, 28º33'21" E), Glembočino (56º11'11" N, 28º22'35" E), Idrica (56º22'59" N, 28º54'01" E), Gorbuny (56º27'62" N, 28º53'08" E), Lake Anisimovo (56º28'45" N, 28º57'27" E), Lake Beloe (56º21'68" N, 28º47'14" E), Lake Berezevica (56º16'49" N, 28º42'84" E), Lake Nečerica (56º12'31" N, 28º40'76" E), Lake Glybuxa (56º13'52" N, 28º48'23" E), Lake Usbor'e (56º07'66" N, 28º33'44" E), Lake Zelenec (56º14'75" N, 28º58'26" E), Malkovo (56º17'10" N, 28º36'14" E), Midino (56º13'00" N, 28º24'00" E), orexovka (56º12'28" N, 28º24'48" E), osyno (56º10'00" N, 28º41'02" E), Panskij Dvor (56º08'09" N, 28º39'60" E), Pesčanka (56º10'34" N, 28º39'13" E), Pituli (56º07'66" N, 28º70'93" E) , Rudnja (56º23'90" N, 28º60'53" E), Staryj Prud (56º07'10 N, 28º43'22 E), terrain of Borovye (56º12'75" N, 28º62'87" E), Zabel'e (56º20'45" N, 28º46'94" E), Žuki (56º08'36" N, 28º21'19" E); Usv: Troica (55º86'80" N, 30º69'31" E); Vel: Platonovo (56º24'35" N, 30º37'89" E). Republic of Belarus. Mn, Mdl: Balaši, Kriviči, Naroč, Nikol'cy, Novoselki, Petrelevcy, Pronki, railway crossing Reduplja, Sloboda, Stepenevo, Urliki, Zanaroč, Zavrutki; dok: Jabloncy; Vt, Bsh: Čanoviči (55º08'42" N, 29º46'04" E), Dolgoe (55º07'15" N, 29º46'22" E), Gnezdilovo (55º07'32" N, 29º44'34" E), Gorodno (55º09'40" N, 29º48'54" E), Komli (55º10'34" N, 29º45'04" E), Lučki (55º09'10" N, 29º54 '48" E); ors: village Sofievka (54º46'22" N, 30º24'10" E); Pos: Vorony (55º03'00" N, 27º05'01" E); Ros: Maškino (55º54'47" N, 28º38'05" E), Rovnoe Pole (55º56'36" N, 28º27'44" E); sen: Lužki (54º44'00" N, 30º17'00" E), Pogrebenka (54º85'05" N, 30º36'42" E), Ščitovka (54º51'00" N, 30º24'00" E); Vit: Boroniki (55º08'33" N, 30º13'16" E), Krasnyj Dvor (55º21'06" N, 30º18'37" E), military poligon Losvido (55º19'59" N, 30º01'49" E), Ruba (55º17'49" N, 30º17'12" E), Vitebsk (55º11'21" N, 30º09'56" E), Seden'e (55º21'46" N, 30º19'53" E), pili (55º21'46" N, 30º19'53" E), Zdravnevo (55º34'24" N, 30º34'15" E); Vrk: Potino (56º05'13" N, 28º08'04" E), Sukoli (56º04'51" N, 28º06'50" E), Strelki (55º93'27" N, 28º20'81" E).
RESULTS
The checklist includes 60 species. of these, 28 were found to be rare in the area. R. azurea and R. favrei were reported for the first time in Belarus. Nineteen species -R. alutacea, R. atropurpurea, R. aurantiaca, R. brunneoviolacea, R. consobrina, R. fellea, R. grisea, R. heterophylla, R. laeta, R. mustelina, R. nitida, R. pectinatoides, R. pseudodelica, R. pseudointegra, R. rhodopoda, R. rosea, R. sanguinea, R. seperina and R. versicolor 
